
SHINGLES
I eta furnish you any quantity. They are extra Slar-- A.

BUr and first claw. Try thein. Just received a
car of doon, windowl and screen doori, let us figire
with' you, quality guaranteed. I am showing a fine
assortment of fishing tackle, the kind tint catches the
flab; try them. Do not forget about our bee auppliea.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardwire and sporting Goods.

J
c a Local Item?

1

, Coadaotor H Kelsay has mama J
bit passenger raa aftar enjoying : a

ouUag and rait at toe oon-vtntl- oa

of the oonJuctors at Portland.
Mr. J B Btoddard left tbli aaornlog

(or a butlneu trip to Baker City.
Mra. Al Rahoke left last night lor

ao extended rltlt In PortUnd.
W u. m m- -i . . . .nn. f u r air ana iwo toot reioroea

to Kamela laat evening altar a (aw
days vlalt la thii eltf. ; ,

The people are aoxloutly awaiting
or definite newt oonotralog tba eleo.
rlt rail road that li to be built around
the falley.

J White who will bare charge of
tba Union exhibit at the Lewie and
Ulark (air la In Portland arranging
lor the aame.

Mr J D Moore, a taw mill and lum-

ber man from Pleaaant Valley arrived
In the elty lait .night. He left thla
niornins'kfor Klirla and vaolnltr. 'whir
be expeota to bay one or more etw
milt Lf t . I. . k ik.
eompany he repreaenia will operate at
leaat one mill in that vaolnity thla
year, and tbelr Intention it to obtain
poateatloa of more mllla (or the
entiling year.

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS
Add to the enjoyment ol eating. Our

rettaarant la ran on thla principle aad
oo r tablet, not to apeak of our employ
aea, are attractive to ibe eye. Buowy
linen, ahlning allver and glittering
gltae ware make an appetli lug prepar-
ation for the good food we eerve, And
there la

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
when It le placed before yon, prrievtly
cooked and In generous proportions
Uow we manage to eerve inch iiteala itt
auoh modeet prices la a uiyMery to
every boneekeeper In town.

MODEL
.

RESTAURANT
J. A. AKBUOKLE, Prop.

OPXN DAY AND N1UI1T

We ea.. weakly Meal
Ttokete Oath .54.50

--a Mm

Boue keeping rooms for rent En-qal- re

of Mr Znber.
Mrt J D Slater left this nornlng for

a vliit to relatives In Baker City.
Mrt Jaoob Decker, left tl.lt morn-io- g

for a visit to relatives in Baker
City.

The many friendt of Joseph Palmer
will all be pleased to know that ha is
iteadlly improving. ,

Mitt Oarrie Stafford, who baa been
visiting bar aunt, Mrt J It Oliver, re-

turned borne to Union tblt forenoon.
Mrt Mora Hawea of Hilgard , it in

the city today and made the Observer
a vary pleasant call.

Earl Kiliiatriok represents the La
OrandeHigb school in the Eastern
uregoa Oratorical oontett whioh taket
plaoc tomorrow evening at Baker City

, Attorney L J Davit of Union it
over today looking op legal matters
pretalnlng to the Juno term of the
oironit oonrt,

J Q A Richardson, of 'the Loer
Oova wat an Observer vi.itor today.
He brought in the nsnal prosperity re-

port of that section of Unions Grande
Rouda valley.

County (llerk J B Gilliam and
Editor P B Curry visited Ladd creek
today. W simply mention this to
give our readers an opportunity to be
prepared for ail sorts of fish atorie in
tomorrows Issue. .

Mr QW Thomas, who hat ben
visiting in Colorado for hie health,
retnroed tom this morning. Mr
Thomas It greatly improved by bit
trip, and expresses himself as having
bad a delightful visit.

Mrs 0 P Brown, who expects to
leave for Topeka, Kan , toon, to make
ber borne, it now a guet of Mrt 0 O
Prauob, Rev and Mrt N It Brooks
having purchased and occupied the
Brown residence, Mrt Brown will
probably visit in Portland a few days
before leaving for Kansas. Pendle
ton BO,

Rev W II Gilmcre, of North Yak!
ne, Wash., arrived in tba citv last
evening enroute to Elgin where he
goet to attend a regular rme;lng of
the Primitive liaptisl churolt which
beglnt there today, aad which will
latt lor three davt. n:in.n
hat not been in this citv since 1891
and ha eipresod great surprise at the
rapia growth ol tba city, Wheu he
was here lost, he said, the city teemed
but a mere country village but now it
had assumed the proportions tf a nit.
and improved to much that he could
hardly realise it.

it It not long nntil thlt district will
be called upon to elect a school direct-
or to succeed Mr Hansen. Aa Mr
Uauten baa moved from the olty he
will not be elliglble to auoceed him
ealf. tv

Just Arrived
New shipment of

HANAN SHOES
Also Walkover etock

now complete

AL ANDREWS,
Haberdasher nd Tailor

Watth thts ipact for Suit

winnu

t.ALRktardon$3S
Joe Coorwra the $ZS

Suit last Saiurday
Two drawinjt on Sat

Msy 20

A New Ball Team
The baee ball ttt or baa (track the

employees of the O B A N at thla plate
with the reeolt that tba mauhlaleta
and boiler maker hive organised a
team to be known ea the "Macbinlete
aud Boiler Maker' Beae Ball Team.
Thleteemieapicked teem, the very
beat material bavleg beea eboeen, end
each and every on of the player are
tried and teeUd men. They are a feat
teem and will nuke It extremely In-

teresting to eny team with whoa they
croet bate. One thing that moat ama
Uor teems lack IsoooOJeoee, bat this
teem eeema to be oboohfuilM( of It,
for tbey publicly challenge any rail-
road team on tba O U A N eyetem.
The line np o( the teem, aa far aa can
no learned, will beae followa: Jerxn-o- n,

e., Onryea, p., Nibier, a a., Den-n- y,

ltt b., Coaob, 9nd b., Ladd,3rd b.,
HoyU, r f., Noble, e f., Harrleoa, 1 f.
Wo trutt that tome team will noon ac
cept tba challenge, ao that we may e
tba work ol the team.

Track Team
The following member of the La

Grand High School track team will
contest lor honors at the Eastern Ore
gon High School Meet, which taket
place tomorrow at Baker City,

B Goodall and V Handrlckt will en
ter in the 120 and 230 yard hurdle
races. Herman Clark and B Good-noug- h

in the high lump. B Grout
and L C Oillilao in the hammer throw
and shot pot. 0 Tellia and Raymond
MoKennon in the 220 and 440 foot
race. Earl Kil Patrick relay and
Pred Young pole vault.

It it expected that Quite a number
of La Grande people will attend.

Graduating Class
l'be graduating data of the La

Grande Uigb acbool this year consists
of eighteen young ladlee and gentle
men aa followa: Andrew Allttott,
Herman Clark. Etbel Davit. Ethel
Gulling, Benjamin Groat, Byron
Goodall, Jennie Harrla, J Elton Jack
ton, Ivy E Long 'Blanch V MoMurray.
Edna McCall, Jamea Nelll, Marie
O'Connor, Caroline Qulmby, Gertrude
B Raltton.Madga Thorn atoo, Rachel
Turner and.Nell Young. Tba com-

mencement exercises will take place to
the oiera house on the eveninga ol the
lift and 20, nrxt week Thursday and
Friday.
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CEMENT
WALKS

THAN PLANKS
Not rigbt at first perhaps, but in the long run besides tbey give your property and city
a better appearance. You will not have with your walks after wo pot them
more repairs will ever be .

Your Now
--IN-

BUSINESS DISTRICT
We will pot down your walkt right and at right
prloaa. We will take bankable paper doe Angutt 1,

1905, without (or oar pay. Thla taket yon
op to the time limit on yoar walk and your property
gets the benefit by putting It In now.

--IN-

RESIDENCE. DISTRICT
, We will pnt down 5 foot eement walk (or

per square foot. Thla walk to be 3 incbet thick
and to contain the aame proportion! of oement at In
the boiineta sections. Narrow walks within tba yard
will come a little higher per foot.

Let aa give you a price on what you have te do in the sidewalk line. You have our
personal guarantee to replace any part of your walk that cracks within a year, and we will
be here in La next year. A poatal card, or telephone to the Sommer House will
have a representative call on you,

SG0TT
TRE 0EAENT

2ZX

MONEY SAVERS
mm TIE

The First bright Days of Spring remind the housewife of the ever recuirfng season the home must be
renovated and brightened up for the summer. There aro ' always some new things in bouse furnishings
needed for this, and some expense must be inourred,

Tlie Golden Rule Co,
have some EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES in these

lines and CAN SAVE YOU

Curtain swiss, yard
Nottingham Curtains,

Panel Curtains,
Spreads,

Mosquito Net,

ARE
trouble inno

needed.

Us

THE

Interest,

THE

Grande

As usual

10c to 45c

60c to $2.50

75c to $2.15

$1.65 to $475
50c lo 75c

85c to $2.50

50c

Table Oil Cloth, per yard
Window Shades, complete with fixtures
Wire cloth, all widths, per foot

20c

35c

4c to 6J
An entire new line of Glassware, beautiful patterns
Everything in Granitware and Cooking Utensels
Everything in Dishes

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Largest Store

CHEAPER

Give Order

MEN

MONEY

ISO -1- 310-1312 Adams At ne .

Smallest Price


